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Dear Children and Parents/Carers
Calling all creative minds!!!
Did you discover something great to make, see or do in “Lockdown”? Would you like to share a great recipe
you enjoyed making together, a weird science experiment, a walk or scavenger hunt around the Broadstone
area? If you have a great idea or tip you think your fellow school friends would like to see, we would love to
hear from you. We’ll even be asking the teachers for their fabulous ideas.
The PTA here at Broadstone First School are creating our very first eBook and invite you to submit one activity
on an A4 word document using Calibri font. Please send your document to katjadaniel@icloud.com
Please feel free to include instructions, photos, drawings or maps on the page and don’t forget to give yourself
the credit! Please be mindful of copyright regulations and do not take pictures from existing websites. If you
include photos of your children you are giving permission for the pictures to be used in the final eBook.
Please submit your page by Sunday 1 Nov. Pages will then be edited and collated for an eBook which will be
available to purchase in November. All proceeds from the sale of the eBook will go towards improving learning
experiences and facilities for the children at Broadstone First School.
Here are some ideas to help get you started.
Tye-dying, melted-crayon art, family quiz, salt dough recipe, nature art, lego challenge, wizard potion, volcano
experiment, oil lava lamp, scavenger hunt, nature walk, orienteering, braiding hair, keep fit challenge, Gran’s
best chocolate cake, Dad’s secret spaghetti bolognaise, recipes from round the world, how to build a den,
gardening tips…...the list is endless!
Get Creating!
Kind regards
Broadstone First PTA

